
HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT
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Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Annlr.
Mr. nntl Mrs. W. M. Tlllotson of St.
Jnhnshury wero guests Sunday of tho Int-ter'- .s

mother, Mrs. Helen Towno. Judge
Henry I'arKcr and family of Klmoro nro
moving to the E. Vf, Webster house on
Summer street, which they havo pur-
chased. Miss Viola Kneeland, who Is
teaching In Wolcott, was a guest Sun-
day if her sister, Mrs. D. J. Thomas.
Mrs. W. J. Lawrenco and children of
Minneapolis arrived Saturday to past
the summer on tho farm of Mr. and
Mrs. Dana Dumps. iMrs. Jessie Hcger3
Klddoll of Portland, Ore arrived Satur-
day and Is a guest for a few days of
her grandmother, Mrs. William Rnssett.

Mrs. II. II. Uutterfleld and three 'chil-

dren of North Troy arc guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell narrows.
Mrs. Mary Sternes of Fair Haven Is a
guest of Mrs. B. A. Codding. Mrs. Ro-ma- ln

Morso roturned to Mendon Monday.
A. R, and II. D. Daniels passed Sun-

day with rclattves In Harre.
Capt. Frank Kenfleld, Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. Nlles, Mrs. L. V, Olmstoad. Mrs. O.
M. Taylor, Mrs, Susan Durke, Mrs. Helen
Towne and Mrs. F. A. Gilbert went to
Bennington Wednesday to attend the
State encampment of tho G. A. It. Mrs.
Gilbert will go to Springfield, Mans., to
visit her son, Nell Gilbert, before return-
ing home. The Rov. and Mrs. W, E.
Uaker, the Itev. und Mrs. V. M. Hardy,
Miss Kate Howard, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Munson, Mrs. TX A. Codding, Mrs. Cora
Whipple, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wilder,
Xr. and Mrs. W. A. Beebo went to Jeffer-sonvll- le

Wednesday to attend tho county
conference of Congregational Churches.
Mrs. Frank L. Sealey and son, Donald,
of New York city have arrived at Dream-wol- d

and ore occupying the Mary Allcr-to- n

cottage. Mr. Spnley will come the
last of tho month to pa.sa the summer
with his family. Miss Mary Spauldlng of
Craftsbury Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. If.
O. Spauldlng. Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Camp-
bell are parents of a daughter, born Wed-
nesday. Miss Bertha Terrlll of Burllng-to-n

Is expected Saturday to remain ovor
Sunday with relatives. Mrs. Lucy Pres-
ton Is seriously 111, pneumonia being
feared. George Saxby has a position as
clerk at tho Randall. A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Isham Wednesday.

JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. John nill and son, Morris,

attended tho funeral of Dr. Christy In
Antrim, N. II., Tuesday. Mrs. J. L.
Pierce, and Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Sherwln
are attending tho Grand Chapter, O. E. S.,
in Burlington this week. Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. A. Peako are moving to their now
home in Elmore. Samuel Wilson remains
about the same. Benjamin Fuller Is get-

ting out tho timber of a now house to
take tho place of the one burned on tho
Saxby place. O. II. Wilson, C. II. Stearns,
C N. Farrlngton, W. E. Tracy and F.
G. Bleknell were In attendance at the
opening of court at Hyde Park Tuesday.

Edwin Wilder Magoon and Carrie
Scrlbner Sinclair, both of Johnson, were
married Juno 6 by tho Rev. J. K. Fuller.

JEFFERSONVILLE.
M. N. Dodge has gone to Bennington to

attend the G. A. R. encampment. Mrs.
Clara Howe of Mlddlcboro, Mass., 's

several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Grlswold. Tho fun-

eral of Emery C. Raymore was held at
tho home of his mother, Mrs. Augusta
Raymore, last Thursday, the Rev. R. II.
Trill officiating. Burial was In the fam
ily lot In Jeffersonvllln cemetery. His
father, Harrison W. Raymore, who died
several years ago was a veteran of the
Civil war, enlisting at tho beginning of
the war. Mrs. Caroline Chaffee of Belvi-der- o

Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Varnum and
daughter of Barre were recent guesta at
H. W. Varnum's. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pow-
ell are now occupying their home which
has been enlarged and repaired. Mrs. M.
E. Powell Is In poor health. Miss Sybil
Raymoro has returned to her school In
Fairfield. Mrs. Jcrusha Fletcher of John-
son, who was a guest at A. J. Thomas's
for several weeks, has gone to visit
friends in Bolvldere. Miss Maud Howri- -
gan of Essex Junction was recently tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. George West-ma- n.

There was a base ball game here
Saturday between East Cambridge and
Jeffersonville which was won by the lat- -

I ter, John Smith and daughter, Mrs.
Stella Stearns, of Eden were called here
to attend the funeral of Emery Raymore
Thursday.

CAMBRIDGE.
A very quiet wedding took place June

7 at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
H. Wells, when their son, Homer M.
Wells, and Miss Mary A. Pfanstlel uf
Enosburg were united In marriage The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. A.
A. Mandlgo. tho ring service being used.
Tho bride wore a becoming dress of gold-
en brown silk, and was attended by her
sister, Miss Matilda I'fanstlol of Enos-bur-

while Burt D. Wells, the groom's
brother, was bost man. Mr. and Mrs.
Wells took the evening trail, at Jeffer-
sonville, and expect to spend about a
neek In Fltchhurg, Mubs. On their return
thoy will reside with Mr, Bella's parents
In Cambridge. Tho heartiest good wishes
ct the community go with these worthy
t.nd popular young people.

ORANGE

EANDOLPH.
Mrs. D. E. Godlng, who has been with

her sister, Mrs. M. E. Holmes, returned to
Maiden, Mass., Saturday. Tho Randolph
Woman's Literary club held Its annual
luncheon at tho parish house Saturday
afternoon with an uttendanco of 33 mem-
bers. An elaborate menu wa served,
which was prepared by a committee of
which Mrs. H. A, Leonard was chairman.
Mrs. Halo Flint gavo a reading, S. A.
Smith roturned from Barton Saturday.
Miss Ruth JoncH visited Miss Mildred
Shaw In Bethel Saturday. Miss Julia
Cummlngs of Claremont Is visiting Mr,
and Mrs. A. H. Powers, Miss Bluncho
Sparhawk entertained Friduy night,
frnong tho score preoont being the toach- -

erB and the ladles' quartette, Dr, W. S,

Curtis returned to Montpoller Saturdny- ,-
News ha been received of the Wrth of
n daughter to Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Rumrlll,
row living In Springfield, Mass., but for
.norly of this placo. George Flagg loft
FrfUurday for a two weeks' stay In Brock
ton, Mass., with his son. Tne baccalau
leato sermon before the class of 1911 was
given In Bethany Church Sunday evening
by the Rev. Fraser Metzgcr. Music was
furnished by a quartette composed of Miss
Blanche Sparhawk, Miss Minnie Bar
hour, R. B. Clement und A. ii. Beedle.
The auditorium wus handsomely deco
rated und a large audience was present,- -
A quiet wedding wus ce!ebriU4 at the
home of Mr. C. M. Howard 'in.?""
evening, when Mrb Busle, daughter or
Mr.' und Mrs, Walter Howard, and John

i 1C Btone of WIHUmstown were married
by tho Rev, Frnser Motzger. Mrs. George
French, who has beon visiting In town,
returned to Roxbury Saturday, Jultaa

Jcrd has rented the rooms now occupied
by Dr. Scott as an ofllce, and will open
n general store, Dr. Scott will move his
rll'ce to his residence on School street,
Tho Rev. J. W, Chesbro attended the Sun-in- y

school convention Saturday at Bethel
Gllead,

Miss Eunice Slack has returned from a
two weeks' visit In Leominster, Mass.,
with her mother, Mrs. Phillips. Tho Ran-
dolph high school hall team defeated tho
Lebanon team In a game nt McCalPs park
Saturday afternoon, 8 to 3 In favor of the
homo tenm. Mrs. H. B, Tenney and her
dnughter were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
H. Rumrlll Sunday, Mrs. McGeo and hor
granddaughter from Bolton pussed Sun-da- y

with her son In town. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Reynolds nnd daughter wcro in
Montpeller Sunday, They returned Mon-

day morning. C. W. Hayward and son
have purchased the business of C. O.
Oshn, connected with tho garage, and
havo already taken possession. News
was received Monday of tho death of W.
W, Tyler nt Waterbury, where ho was
taken about two weeks ago. It Is expect-
ed that his brother will go to Waterbury
to accompany tho remnlns here. Mr. Ty-

ler was fit years of nge and Is survived
by a wife and two pons, both of whom re
side here. Mr. Tyler was a veteran of the
Civil War, and a member of lT. S. Grant
Post. Joseph De Gonyoun was found
dead In bed at nn early hour Monday
P'ornlng. It Is thought that his death
may havo been due to heart failure, tho
rfstilt of a severo bronchial trouble from
which ho had been suffering for two
weeks. Sunday ho was comfortable and
no alarm was felt as to his condition. Mr.
De Gonyoun was born In Canada nbout
S.) years ago, and Is survived by a son,
who was in business with him, nnd three
daughters, Mrs. William Clough of Whlto
River Junction and Mrs. Charles Clough
of Berlin Pond, nnd Mrs. Frank Roppc,
at whose home he was at the time of his
death. He Is nlso survived by one sister,
Mrs. Dennis Rattee of this vIllage.-T- he

Rev. E. E. Herrlck of Milton was In
town Sunday with his daughters, Mrs.
II. T. Johnson and Mrs. Hale Hint. Mr.
and Mrs, C. II. Jone Hnd daughter of
Oulncy, Mass., arrived Saturdny ond on
Monday Mr. Jones went to Barre. Mrs.
Jones will pass the summer with her
mother, Mrs. E. A. Heath. E. F. Emer-
son had a family party at his home on
South Main street Sunday, Including his

daughters nnd one son, W. C. Em-

erson of this place. The party numbered
14. Robert Bruce Is suffering from an

of tonsilitls nnd Is confined to the
house. The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hamil-
ton went to Woodstock Monday to visit
their son nnd daughter. Judge and Mrs.
D. H. Morsn went to Chelsea Monday,
whero Mr. Morse Is to be during the
June term of court. Miss Julia Cum
mlngs, who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Powers, left for her home in
Claremont Monday. Miss Minnie Emer-
son returned to Boston Mondev. E. F.
Manchester Is moving his billiard busi-

ness from Merchants' row to his building
or South Pleasant street.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas and Mrs. Laura
Cushman wero In Montpeller Tuesday.
The Randolph Music hall orchestra has
beon engaged to furnish music for the
nlumnl nt the Randolph normal
school Thursday, June It. The re-

mains of W. W. Tyler we're brought
from Waterbury Monday nnd the funeral
was hold at his late home on School
street at ten o'clock yesterday. Inter
ment was made In the Southvlew
ctmetery. Mr. Tyler was born in Malone,
N. V., In May, 1S47. James Rand will go
about June 15 to Sha-- Springs, N. Y

to take the position of manager of the
American Hotel, where he has been for
the last Mx seasons, beginning as bell
boy. A son was born June 2 to Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. S Ralph of Warren. Mrs. Ralph
was Miss Gertrude Chambers. Mrs.
Austin Simpson nnd Mrs. W. B. Avery
of Compton, N, H nr.d Mrs. William
Wnlkr of Jacksonville, III., daughters
of E. F. Emerson, who came to attend
tho family reunion, went to Compton
Tuesday. The funeral of Joseph DeGon- -
youn was held nt the homo of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Roppe, at one o'clock
Tuesday, tho Rev. J. W. Chesbro offi
ciating, and the remains were taken to
Bethel for Interment In Falrvlw ceme-
tery. Mr. find Mrs. Miles nrrlvd hero
Tnosday from Groton by carriage to at
tend the Central Vermont Baptist con- -

ventlon, which opened here Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Miss Eunice Slack left Monday
for Hancock for a short visit with
friends. Frank Bacon will enter the em-

ploy of the Demeritt & Palmer canning
factory hero this week.

The following Is the order of exercises
for the graduating exercises of the Ran
dolph high school nt Chandler Music hall
Friday evening nt eight o'clock: Music,
orchestra; Invocation, tho Rev. Homer
White: music, orchestra; salutatory, F.
Luclle Grant; recitation, "The Bell qX

Atrl," Helen Louis Dewey; essay, "Un-
seen Forces," Mildred Mnry Goodwin;
recitation, "Handsomo Is, That Hand
some Does," Mary J. Onoy; class oration,
Tracy J. Pcycke; recitation, "Homo,"
Annlo E. Howard; oration, "Our Re-

united Country," Harry S. Tewksbury;
music, orchestra; class prophecy, Lewis
H. Flint; presentation of class gift to
the school, Gllmnn M. Gay, president of
class of 1011; response by Leslie II. Ball,
president of the class of 1912; valedictory,
N. Majorle Chedel. The class roll s;

Latin course, Nettle Mnrjorln
Chedel, Helen Louise Dewey, Hazel
Erleno Durkee, Lewis Herrlck Flint,
Flcda Luello Grant, Cora Davenport Os-

good, Ruth Amanda Spauldlng, Laura
Katherlne Wedgwood; English course,
Storrs Farnsworth Clough, Sarah Aurella
Danyow, Gllman Moses Gay, Mildred
Mary Goodwin, Annie Estelle Howard,
Paul Wllley Johnson, Mildred Florence
Jones, Emma Maud Loan, Antonio
Mazrollnl, Charles Ernest Nichols, Mary
Julia Oney, Henry Raymond Paige, Tracy
John Peycke, Harold Kdson Slnelt, Henry
Selden Tewksbury, Ralph Kimball Wood.

Mrs. Minnie Miller went to Barre
Wednesday to pass a fow days with her
daughter, Mrs. Una Miller Edwards.
Mrs. Mortimer Merrill left Wednesday for
Northlleld. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketchum
Mrs. E. N. Rising nnd Mrs. Martha Wil-
liams went to Bennington Wednesday to
attend the State encampment of the
Grand Army and Relief Corps. Mm. E.
F, Emerson and Mrs. Luclnda Cleveland
of this place and Mrs. Fnnnlc Vinton
of East Granville ore In Burlington nt
tending tho grand chapter meeting of the
Eastern Star The convention nt tho
Baptist Church wns well atunded Tues
day, the speakers of the evening being
tho Rev, J, Wallace Chesbro, the Rev.
Ernest Holman of Derby nnd tho Rev.
Guy Lamson of Boston, Among those
who attended tho banquet nt Whlto River
Junction Wednesday, which wan ad-
dressed by Colonel Roosevelt, were Dr.
and Mrs. F. C. Angell, Dr. nnd Mrs. H.
W. Holden and Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Sargent. Mrs, E. P. Billiard of Spring-
field, Mass, who has been the guest of Mr.
und Mrs. Myron Morse, returned home
Wednesday. Mrs. Grace McGeo visited
her sister, Mrs. John Rogers, In Bethel
Wednesday. Orman Terry, who hns been
employed In New York, Is at homo for
a two months' vacation, William Bonn
of Boston Is In town.

RANDOLPH CENTER.
E. N. Ifyser went to Boston Sunday,

Rev. A, O. Gllmoro, who recently
as rector of Grace Church hero

(Continued on pace 13.)
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.Sntnurl II. Mnynnrd.
The whole community will mourn tho

death of Dr. Samuel 12. Maynard, which
occurred at tho Mary Fletcher lfospltnl
Friday afternoon, Dr. Maynnrd wns
operated upon for npponfllcltls a week
ago Friday. The operation was ul

nnd It wus thought that after a
comparatively short time ho would be
restored In his usual health, lie did not
gain, however, as he should have done,
and after the first three days, his con-

dition becoming Fcrlous, It was dc-ldc-

Friday to obtain relief by another
Incision. Tho second operation inlgh,t
have brought relief if his rrouperatlvo
powers had not nlready been severely
ir.xou. as it wus, ho survived but a
short time, and died ut 5:30 o'clock.

Dr. Maynard from boyhood had
lived In Burlington ntid wni
known to everyone, and cverynno
who know him respected nnd es-

teemed hlni, Hp wns eminent In his pro-
fession mid had steadily raised hlm- -
s.ell, therein, by his Industry, untiring
energy und great devo'.'on. lie was
nnturnlly a strong man, In college nn ath
lete, and yet ho undoubtedly worked often
beyond his strength. There wero times
when he could have saved himself, hnd
not his careful, conscientious attendance
to those for tho tlnio under Ills care '.ed
hlni to uncrltlce himself for them. Hun
dreds here In Turlington alone lemeinbrr
with gratitude nnd affection his ntten
tint nnd his skill, nnd will grieve with
all, who in tiny way were associated
with him, thnt the city 1ms lost one
who was so universally looked up to, es
teemed and loved.

Samuel Krskln Mu'ynard was bom l

Wllllston, Vt Dec. 3, 1W, After n year
In the academic department of the t'nl
verslty, he graduated from the medical
department. In ly.il. He was house-surgeo- n

nt tho Mnry Fletcher hospital, took
work at the New York

Lying-i- n hospital, the College of Physl
clans and Surgeons and the Roosevelt

and during a ypnr had post
graduate work at Vienna nnd nt the

of Berlin. Uv. was fi rmerly in
structor nt the Fiilvorslty of Vermont
medical department, adjunct professor of
practice, nnil during the last three yeai-h- ns

lit on professor of gynecology, and
for several ynr.M nttendlng surgeon nt
the Mnry Fletcher and Fanny Allen hos
pltals. If" was division surgeon of tho
Rutland railroad, and surgeon of the

ontral Vermont railroad, member of the
New York nnd New England Association
of Railway S irgcons, of the Burlington
ntul Chltteiid.'ii County Clinical society.
of the Vermont Me.llcal society and of
the American Medical n.sncntlon, the
annual meeting of which Dr. Maynard
expected tn attend this month In Iki:
Angeles, Cal. At the time of his death
he had a paper prepared to be rend be
iuiu me i.,'iiuuiinn .Medical society ai
Montreal on the results of a certain
operatlr.il n gynecology.

Dr. Maynnrd st'irted practice In Btir- -
lingt-- with Dr. H. R. Wntklrs. late:
being associated for three years with Dr,
I.. M. Bingham. He is survived by hi
wife, Mrs. Mnttlu C. (Field) Maynard
in uiuim ne was married In 1X'5, by two
daughter.-- , Miss Norma Field Maynard
nnd .Martha Davis Maynnrd, by his
mother, Mrs. E. R. Maynard, whose home
has been with hint, a sister, Mrs. Georgo
R. Clark of Boston, a niece, Miss Bello
C. Maynard of IVmghlu epsjes and
nepiiou-- , Robert L. Maynatd of tho
medical college.

iiie funeral of tho late Dr. Samuel E,
.uaynnril was held Monday afternoon nt
tiireo o'clock at St. Paul's Church, tin
Rev. George Y. Bliss ofllcliitlng. Preced
li'g the service nt the church there was a
prayer service at the house, at which the
Hev. I. C. Smart olllcluted. The church
svns filled with people to pay a last trib-
ute to the dead physician.

Tho honorary bearers wero Dr. L. M.
I.Ingham, Dr. John B. Wheeler, lr. Y.
B. Lund, Dr. II. C. Tlukhnm, Dr. D. C.
Iluwley and Ellliu B. Taft, The body
bearers were Dr. F. W. Baylies, Dr. li.
B. Morrison, Dr. J. D. Tanner. Dr. W. II.
Lnglesby, Dr. C. A. Pene and Dr. George
M. Sahln. Interment was In Lake View- -

cemetery.
One hundred mcdlc.il students attended

In a body, acting ns a guard of honor at
the church as the funeral procession
passed In. They walked on either side of
the hearse and the carriages to the ceme-
tery, nnd stood with bared heads ns the
procession passed through tho gates.
Hamilton Lodge of Odd Fellows and the
trustees of the Mnry Fletcher hospital at-
tended In n body. There were phy.skinns
and friends present from all over the
ftate.

Music was by the vested choir, which
rang "For AH the Saints Who from Their
Labors He.-d,- and "Lend, Kindly Light."

The (lowers wero numerous nnd beauti-
ful. Among those from organizations
were: Addison County Medical society, a
wreath of lilies, galax leaves nnd sweet
peas; faculty of the medical college,
peonies and red rose.s; the sisters nt tho
Fnnny Allen hospital, cross of pink nnd
white roses and lilies of the valley,

stnff of the Fanny Allen hospital,
a wreath of galax leaves nud pink roses;
nurses and friends In the Mary Fletcher
hospital, a pillow of pink sweet ; di-

rectors of the Mary Fletcher hospital, n
wreath of roses, sweet peas and galax
leaves; Graduate Nurses' association, a
horseshoe of pink roses, peonies and sweet
pens, Lnmollle County Medlcnl society, a
wrenth of Easter lilies, pink roses nnd
carnations; Green Mountain Chapter of
tho Daughters of tho American Revolu
tion, pink carnations nnd sweet pens; tho
Lambda Iota fraternity, a wreath of
r.nlnx leaves und white roses; Fnnny
Allen graduate nurses, a wrenth of roses,
ewect pens, carnations and peonies; trus-
tees of the I'nlverslty of Vermont, a
wreath of galax leaves, pink and while
carnations; Delta Mil fraternity, largo
henf of American beauty roses; Hamll

ton Lodge of Odd Tellows, three links of
pink carnntlons; the Mohican club, i

wreath of galax leaves and white roses
rtudents of the medical college, a wreath
of pink and white roses, sweet peas and
lilies of the valley; the Burlington and
Chittenden County Clinical society, a
wreath of pink carnations; the Hobrow
community, n wreath of galax leaves
rnd lilies; nnd ninny others ns well, The
flowers from Irlends nnd n.ssoclates nil
over tho State wero Innumerable,

MOHeM l Nnnlinrii.
Moses L. Sanborn died Tuesday morn

ing at S:15 o'clock of n complication of
diseases at his residence nt 4S Loonils
street, Mr, Sanborn hud been 111 for tho
past several months, but continued to lm
prove up to two weeks ago, when his con
dltlon took a sudden change for tho
worse. Ho was born In St. Sylvester, P,
Q., 57 years ago, und 31 years ago enme
to this city, where ho has since lived,
For 21 years he successfully engaged In
the retull grocery business, rssvlng Ills
establishment on North Wlnooskl ave
nuo. Ho retired from thnt business In

Februnry. MH, and wus for several yearn
connected with the Prudential Life miry'
nnco comnnny.

Mr. Snnborn held several municipal of- -

flcv being at tho time of hla death an

alderman from ward two. Ho wns also
r.romlnently identified with St. Mary's
Cathedral purlsh nnd nfTillntod societies,
tho Knights of Columbus, St. Mnry'n
Benevolent society, the Holy Nnmo so-

ciety nnd wns secretary of St. Joseph's
Cemetery association. He hnd been dele
gated to represent the New Englnml Or- -
:',er of Protection nt the grand council.
Ho married, February 14, 1RS2, Katherlno
I.ncy of this city, who, with six children,
rurvlves him. There nro threo sons, Wil
liam H. of Fltchhurg, Mass., Frank A.
nnd Raymond A., and threo daughters,
Mrs. John Contois, Kathleen and Mnrle,
Ho Is also survived by two brothers, Nn- -

zare Sanborn of Bnrro and Phil Sanborn
of St, Sylvester, P. Q, He was a well- -

known nnd much respected mini and his
death Is a source of regret to many. The
funeral will be held at St. Mary's Cathe
dral this morning nt nine o'clock
and Interment will be In St. Joseph's cem
etery.

.Mrs. .Samuel Huntington.
Mrs. Anna Glbbs Huntington, widow

of tho into Samuel Huntington, dlod at
hor home, No. 77 North Wlnooskl
avenue, Monday afternoon nt five
o'clock, after an Illness of two weeks.
Hho wns horn In Westport, N. Y May

JS.ir,, but most of her llfo was
spent In this cltv, where she wns well
known and highly esteemed, especially
In the Methodist Church, of which she
wns n member nnd nn efficient worker

Mrs. Huntington was twice married;
In to Sidney Wells, nnd In 1SS0

to Samuel Huntington. She Is sur
vived by an only daughter, Mrs. E. P,
Howe, of fhls city, nnd two grand
children, Walter II. Howe and Helen
K. Howe, by two brothers, Lorenzo
Glbbs of Cascade, Iowa, and Nelson
Glbbs of Westport, N. Y nnd by one
nlster, Mrs. Emily Spnuldlng of Rodg- -
ers, Arkansas. Besides thoso there Is
a step-so- n nnd four
to whom sho was a worthy mother.

The funeral services were held nt
her Into residence on Wednesday af
ternoon at four o'clock nnd the Inter
ment will be In Keesevllle, N. Y y

MInn Mnrnnrrt 1C. Ilnyrft.
Miss Margaret E. Hayes died Monday

morning nt her home, 32 Greene street,
following nn Illness of nearly three yenrs,
c'ntlng from n paralytic shock, For near-
ly two years she wns cured for nt the
Fnnny Allen hospital. She Improved suf
T.clently to be lemoved to her home,

here she has been cared for by two sis
ters, the Misses Nora and Katherlno. For
many years she was In Nnntelle's dry
I ooils store on Elmwood ave., and for the
two years previous to her I'lness she was
In E. E. Clarkson's establishment. She
Is survived by three sisters, Miss J. I
Hayes of Hartford, Conn., and the Misses
Nora nnd Katherlne Hayes of this city
She was a woman of genial nature and
patient In her long Illness. The funeral
was held at nine o'clock Wednesday
morning at St. Mary's Cathedral, with
Interment In St. Joseph's cemetery.

Edmird Ilnnls.
Edward Danls of 1S2 North Wlllard

Mreet died Sunday afternoon at 1:10

o'clock from the effects of taking
purls green. "Mr. Hauls for severa
months had been mentally deranged
and, although under surveillance, had
been allowed freedom to go about tho
city. Cntll last Thursday, when ho
took the poison In the afternoon, ho
hnd given no indications of such an
action, lie wns r" yenrs of nge. He
Is survived by a wife and nine chil-
dren, Arthur, and Alphonso of Boston,
Emella of New York city, Florence of
Great Falls, 'Mont., nnd Joseph, Mnr-gnre- t,

Helen, Bertha nnd Mnry of this
city; and by threo sisters, of whom
Mrs. Joseph Hobort nnd Miss Elizabeth
Danls live In the (city. The funor.il
wns Jieiu iroiu ai. jo-ep- s unurcn
at eight o'clock Tuesday moning.

Mrs. Joseph Miller,
Mrs. Joseph Miller, formerly of Burling

ton, died In Central Bridge, N. Y., yester- -

'ay. She was a daughter of Mrs. Frank
Alapa of 40 Strong street, this city. She
eaves four sisters nnd two brothers, Mrs,

George McCarty, Mrs. A. E. Drew, Mrs.
Lillian St. Louis, Mrs. Viola Pourler,
Frank and George Alapa. All are resi
dents of this city except Mrs. McCarty,
who lives In Nashua. N. H.

Sirs. Itose Croto.
Mrs. Rose Croto died yesterday morn

ing at six o'clock nt the home of her
mother, Mm. Mary Latour, ?8 South Bat
tery street. She was 34 years of age. rihe
Is survived by her mother, four brokers
nnd two sisters. The funernl will be hld
Friday morning, but tho hour has not yet
beon fixed.

i'HE BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Plums, peaches nnd cherries havo ap
peared on the market during tho week
past, Asparagus has gono up from 16 to
2o rents. Strawberries nro slowly going
lown. In retail meats, porterhouso steak
lias risen from ;.' to Due per pound. Grains
remain the same.

The following quotations are furnish- -

tA the Freo Press by Jones & Isham,
the Burlington Fruit company, L. A.

Chate nnd C. A. Barber.
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Beef dressed 09 to .10

Butter .23

Chicken ,U
Eggs, doz .13

liny, per ton, loose J1031S
Hay, per ton, baled JHSJ17
Hogs OSttS.OO

Lambs UHtT.lSi'j
Potatoes, bu 60

RETAIL GROCERIES.
Asparagus, homo grown .20

Beets, bunch .12

Butter, sepurntor, creamery, .30

Now cnbbage, lb .00
Celery .15

Carrots, bunch .10

Hlieeso ,20

Water cress, bunch ,10

Cucumbers CSff.10
Neufchatel chceso , .06

Cream cheese, each .10
Chicory ,

Green string beans, qt .20
Eelum cheese, eacl f 1.00

Bage Cheese, lb .23

Swiss cheese, lb ,40

Plneollvo cheeso ,10
Walnut cheese ,10
Welsh rabbit ,io
rlcanto cheese ,10
Hoquefott cheese, lb .U
Eggs, doz ,23
ICgg plant, each ?03.30
Escnrall , ,n
Flour, bread, bbl J6.75017.23
riour, pastry, bbl. $6.00
Dandelion trreens. peck ,,,, .3
l.ettuco. Iloston lull head.. .lOJf.15
Lettuce, homo eruwn, head .04
Mince meat, IU. ., .11
New maplo syrup, ruI 5t.0CK3Jl.25
Now maplo bURnr, lb .lSQMO
Olive Oil, callon t3.0t
Onions, Ilrrmurta .OS

Oyster plnnls, bunch .10
Qreen onions, bunch ,08
Parsley bunch .CC7J.lt
New l'otntocs, peck ,7t
Potatoes, bu, .,, .76
lthubarb, lb .08

F. D. ABERNETHY
Successor to

H. W. ALLEN tsf CO.

As announced yesterday, we begin to-d- ay an

Extraordinary Special Sale of
Women's Finest Tailored Wear
and Dresses at 33 1- -3 to 50 Per
Cent. Less

tnan regular selling prices or the actual value.

Our manufacturer's surplus stock and
sample garments, including fine Linen Dresses,
Fpulard Silk Dresses, Marquisette and Voile,
also Tailored AiVoolen Suits and Traveling
Coats.

Voile, Marquisette and Foulard Silk.

Strictly new and fresh, direct from
the work rooms to this Store and offer-

ed at prices ranging from 33 1- -3 to 50 per
cent, less than regular prices or the actual
values.

THE DAINTIEST AND PRETTIEST OF
DIMITY AND MUSLIN DRESSES.

At very little prices variety of pretty stripes,
Jots and figures, trimmed with laces and piped with
contrasting color, Dutch neck and kimono sleeves,
priced at $3.90, $4.50. $5.00, $6.00. $7.50 and $8.75.

LINEN COATS.
Natural colored linen with embroidered collar

and cuffs, also plain effects, with raglan sleeve, priced
at. . . .$4.75. $6.00, $7.50, $8,75. $10.00 and $11.00.

FINE WOOLEN SUITS $19.50.

During this special offering, selections can he
made from 50 handsome tailored suits at $19.50 that
were made to sell at $35.00, variety of smart looking
mixtures, tans, hlucs. grays, etc.

EVENING CAPES.

At greatly reduced prices, fine broadcloth, in light
shades of tan, gray, pink and Nile green, priced at

$8.50. $9.50. $12.50 and $14.00

FOULARD SILK DRESSES $9.75.

Beautiful dresses, values up to $20.00 and $25.00.
sizes 34 to 40, pretty stripes and figures, in blue, brown
and black effects, price $9.75

TRAVELING COATS $12.50.

A large number of handsome cloth coats, designed
for traveling or automobile wear, mixtures and plain
colors, women's and misses' sizes up to $25.00, priced,

$12.50.

WOMEN'S UMBRELLAS, $1.00 and $1.19

North aisle dress goods section, to-da- y, 200
fine umbrellas, equally desirable for sun or rain,
fine piece, dyed taffeta and tape border, smart
looking mission handle, size 26-inc- h, firm, strong
and durable, price .... $1.00 and $1.19.

F. D. ABERNETHY

Kadlshes, bunch 05

Spinach, pock .40

Tomatoes, lb., hot house 150.2

RETAIL MEATS.
,iucon, lb .Z&OS4

Deef, roast, lb 15ft.2t
Ducks, lb .23

Hams, lb .10

Hums, sliced, lb .30

Leaf lard .IS

Lake plko .12W

Native roasting chickens, lb. .23

I'ork Roast, lb .20

Pork Chops, lb .20

fork Sausage 1&S.13

Prrterlious-- steak, lb .SO

Hound Steak, lb .20

Bait Pork, lb ,15

Sirloin Steak, lb .25
Bprlnc lamb, hind quarter.... .20
fiprlus lamb, forward quarter UHftlS
Spring lambs, chops 2G9.30
Tripe, lb .10
TurkeyB, lb G2335
Veal Steak, lb .30

RETAIL GltAINS.
Bran, cwt 1.40Q$l.CO

Cornmeal. cwt $l.S0fl$1.3G
Hay, baled, cwt SOflfl.OO
Hay, loose, ton $128$17
Ilinfcod, mixed, cwt $l.K
Midlines, cwt $1.403$1 tW

Oats, bu. 4P3.50
Oat strnw, baled cwt 6041.75
Provender, No. 1 cwt JMSftfLU
Trovcnder, No. 2 cwt Jl.454iJI.fi0
Poultry wheat, cwt J2.0Off$i.M

RETAIL FRUIT.
Bananas, dor, ltlf.25
Cherries, lb 40frK
Ited bananas, doz 300,40
Cocoanuts Oi'if.10
Dutes, package 103,15
Figs. Jars .100.40
fresh figs, lb jo
Srape fruit, each 103.15
Lemons 3CvfT40

Oranges 2MT.60
StrawberrL'P, basket 12M'iP.'J)

Pineapples lOQi.30

Plums, doz 10J7.1B

Peaches 3If-,4-

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST DAY,

Krriii'b CHI'n W" Celebrate It Juur
24 with 1'nrnile mid ICxerclHcH,

Active, lireiiurutlons are being made by

the French citizens of Ilurllngton to havo
ft fitting cvlebratlon ot Bt. John's day,
Jnnn 14. A few ytrn un hp day wa,i

celebrated nrnrry every year, either by
n nnradi, nnd religious celebration or by
a picnic In which all tho Trench societies
would take part or In some other way to

make the day memorable. This year nil
the societies have agreed to havo a cele-
bration and each one has chosen a com-
mittee of threo to form a grand commit-
tee which will have general charge. It
Is proposed to have a parndo In tho
morning through tho principal streets of
the city to St. Joseph's Church, where
solemn high mass will bo celobrated. A
noted preacher has boon secured to de-

liver a sermon appropriate to the occas-
ion, and St. Joseph's choir will prepare
tho finest music evor heard In that
church.

In the afternoon thero will bo a field
c'.ay on Centennial Field, consisting of
a gumo of baso ball between teams
from this city ond Pittsburgh, follow-
ed by a wrestling match and other
sports.

QUINTARD'S TROUBLES.

Ilelenned from One Jail Only to lie
I'laced In Another.

Charles A. Quintan! of tho "Doll's
UIouso" company Is In a position to piujs
judgment on tho comparatlvo merits of
two of Vermont's jails, slneo ho was lib-

erated from one only to find himself In
another. Ito was recently discharged
from tho Chittenden county Jail, whero
bo was placed for an unpaid hotel bill;
und went to Rutland. There William SI.

Dunn, advance agent for tho company,
sued him for $300 for back salary and us
Qnlntard could not furnish ball ho went
behind the bars again.

Tho tables wero turned Tuesday, when
Dunn was also placed In Jail, In default
of bail, a civil suit for Jl.om having been
brought against nlm by Mr. Qulntnrd.

Both cafes are returnable at tho Sep-

tember term of Rutland county court.
Qnlntard and his wife, Ilorteuso Nlelten
Oulntnrd, nllego that Dunn has not turnod
over certain moneyB belonging to tho
plaintiffs which he received In a fiduciary
capacity, Dunn complained that his sal-

ary Is In arrears.
The merabors of tho "Doll's House"

comvany havo been In Rutland soverul
days, awaiting an adjustment of their
Doubles, They have been plnylng In
numerous small towns with Inadequate
financial returns.

A DISTANT INVITATION.
Depnrtlng guest You've got a pretty

place, here, Frank, but It looks a bit
baro yet.

Host Oh, It's because the trees arc n
bit young. I hopo they'll have grown to
n good Flzo before you come again.
London Opinion.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New York, Juno 7.
Ft.Ot'n-Qn- lct nnd unsettled, llccelpts

.10.162; shipments, 17,141.

WHEAT Spot firm. Futures market
A sharp opening break In wheat to. day
Influenced by lower cables and Improved
weather west, was succeeded by a trong
recovery In which bull support und feara
of n bullish crop report on winter wheat

played nn Important part,
Klnal prices showed ',ie net advance
July 97?ifiM closed OS Kept
MVitHl'S-in- c, closed t)C Receipts, 14,.
400: shipments, 15,0CI,

COUN Kpot steady. Kutures market
wns without transactions, closing ife to

c net higher. Jan. closed Cl?ic, Sept
closed C2c; Dec. closed 61 Mc llccelpts,
Si),4V shipments, 43,112.

OATH Kpot easy, ltures market was
without transactions, closing nominal
llccelpts, tt),02o.

SUOAlt Raw firm; centrifugal J3.W;
JIusrovado U39; molnshes b'j test jj 14

refined quiet.
OOIn:i:-T- ho mnrlset for coffee fu.

Hires opened steady at an advance of Vj
!) points In response to firmer IJurupen'
cables, steady film offers from llrezll
further bullish private crop accour.l
based on hulllni? returns, covering nl
shorts, and local bull support Trad'nx
was not particularly active, but tho mar-
ket ruled generally sternly to firm anr.
closed steady at a net advance of .V!. r
points. Hales 12,750 boss. June tlO.77; Ju'i
?10.V, Am,'. J10.7S; Kept. llo.GS; Oct. $1".
Nov. $10 u,",. Dec, Jun. and Feb. $10 47,
March $10.4S and April and Mav $10.43.
hpot conee steady; Hio, No. 7, 1. ,c,
Santos. No. 4, l?,c mild coffee quiet,
Cordova, IZfilc, nominul.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

HEHV'nS Ileeelnts. 1.IB. tnrWt irrf.
ular. Steers. S.i :r,T, r, r.s hnlli d rj..r. in
cows, $1.NV54.C. Dressed bcf

onoon cattle mnrKtt lower nt IVjit
ressed wotght, sinking the offal
rALVHH Ttprelntn. 11 fniV mnrVM I,.

50c higher. Veal, $7.:ofi ..: culls, $3 no

.uu; mittcrmllks, Jj.SiG.w. Dre v
waives strong; city drcsM-- veal ,, U'j y

15'-- ; country dressed. s.:!..
SIIEI;P ANT) t.Ait!lSI!of-6ln- t R 1'

Sheep firm. Lamb, . Undercrndes
weak. Sheep, W2.7Ti4.73: culls, $2.2553.00,
ambs, 100S7.Ge; culls, $15055.30.
HOGS IUcclpts, C.41S; market steady

at $C.OO to 5.40.

liOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.
Fl.oril-Sprl- ng patents. $o.20T(3.CO;

spring clears, $4.25T(4.60; winter patent ,

$4.44 70, winter straights, $4.23'iT4.ri

winter clears, S3.95ft4.25; Kansas, $1.3
l.vi.

OATMEAL AND CORNMEAL P-- -
cornmeal, $1.22ifj"1.26: grunulated, J3.2r
3.40; bolted, $3.15U3.30; rolled oatme.
$4.001i4."5; cut and ground, $4.23r.. , r
flour, $4.75"5.50; graham, J3.60gl.33, r j
meal, $4.10.

CORN Car lots, spot. No. 2 ycllr.w
f'.Hc; steamer yellow, CJc; No. 3 ye'lco
rt4Hc; for shipment, lako nnd rsu, No .
yellow, C3HOWc; No. 3 yellow, :.ii..f?e
all rail, No. 2 yellow, GtHI&jc; No. 3 ve1- -

low awnoic
OATS Car lots, spot, No. 1 clipped

white. 46c; No. 2 clipped white, 43c; No. 3

clipped white, 44Hc; rejected white, 42Vj

43c; regular 3Mb, 44344iic; 42-- '

43'4c; fancy, 40-l- 45tf45ttc
HAY, STRAW AND MILLFEED-C- ir

lots, hay, western. No. 1, $251720,
Canadian, No. 1. $2324; No. 2, $22.EWiC3.- -
50; No. 3. ISfilS; rye straw, J1GQ16; oat
straw, $10; bran, $24.25ti24.7u, win-

ter bran, J24.cn25; middlings, $25.23-- 27.50;

mixed feed, $?'ii2S; red dog, $1.73; cotton-se- d

meal, $30; linseed meal, $34.50; gluter
feed, J24.S5; hominy fee1, $25.65; stock
feed, $2f..

POR1C PRODUCTS Short cut anil
heavy backs, $1S; medium, $17.25517 75;

long cut. $19.50; raw leaf lard, D'fC
briskets, H'jC: dre'sed hogs, 71S"Hc.

FRESH MEATS Beef, extra slde,
B'Sfaic: heavy hinds. HUllHc. heavy
fores, choice spring lambs, 14 1

13c; lambs. 12(tri3c; yearlings, 9fT10c; mut-
tons, IW-ic- ; veals Hffl3c.

fowl. 17Tile-wester- n

fowl, H'iH1; live fowl, 15fT16 ;

green ducks, lS.'iTlSe; squab, $2 1."
doz; frozen poultry, turkeys. 21 -- ?

chickens, roasters, ; medium, l.,l
14c; fowl, large, 1.7316c; medium, 1 tilt-

EGGS Choice hennery, 22TfC3f eas'tr"
extras, l?fi20c; western, lSUftT-1:-''

I1EANB Carload lots, pea beans, 52 2" 1

2.25; medium, $2.2"'J2 .25; yellow eve 12

202.25; red kidney. $134.10; C.i'lf- niU
small white, J2.60'S'2.e5; foreign pea bears,
J2.15SjC.20; Scotch green peas, J2'W
Canadian peas. lima boa s,
IWiiVir; Jobbing prices, 10 to 13e Kb?' r.

POTATOES Jobbing, central Mil' a
and Aroostook, Jl.10Ijl.20 bg; new Florida,
J4.50S-3.5- bbl; sweets, $1.50 bskt, $. 3 j
4 bbi.

APPLES Baldwins, fancy. $7 (! bl ,

No. 1, $5413.50; Northern Spy, ri. -

sets, $437; Ben Davis, $lff5; western bnx
apples, $2 255,2.75.

FRVIT-Callfor- nta oranges. $2 7r.3.73
bx; Florida, $25i2.f0; Florida grapefruit.
J1.HVU3.50 Ix. California grapefruit. $' 1

1.50 bx; strawberries, Mary lands, 1

Delaware, 131f2" .

The local refined sugar market is qu et
and steady, refiners quoting prnnulauj
nnd fine at 3.13c in lots. The wh

grocers' price Is 5.23c In less than
lots.

CHICAGO PRODUCr. MARKET.
RYE No. 2, 92o.
BARLEY-OMiK- ie.

TIMOTHY- -J ".(WU-C0- .

CLOVnR-JS.COul4.- 00.

WHEAT July 82Wc: Sept. 90c; Dec. 92a
CORN July 54c; Sept. 55Sio; TX--

54Uc.
OATS-Ju- ly S7K4Wc: Spt. S&S'Hei

Dec J&IJHe-POR-

July J14 90; Sept. $14.05.

LARD July JS.IO; Sept. J8.30.

Rips July $5.02H; Sept. $S.02.
FLOt'R Steady.
RYE No, 2, CCc.

BARLEY Feed or mixing, 00370c; fall
to choice mnltlng, S2'!.iP.,c.

FLAXSEED No. 1 southwestern,
nominal; No. 1 northwestern, nominal.

TIMOTHY SEED-$S.O- 0ff 11.00.
CLOVER-415.- 75.

MESS IORK-(V- H'r bbl.) $15.1214315.23.
IARD-(p- er 100 lbs.) JS.12H.

SHORT RIBS 3irts Qooee) J7.tOirS.14
SIDES Snort clear (boxed) J3.1244r3.25

GRAIN STATISTICS.

Total clearances or wheat nnd flout
wero equal to S27.0TO bu. Primary receipts
were WOiVl bu., compared with 314,Ou

bu. tho oorrespondlng day a year ago.
Estimated receipts for
Wheat 12 cars, corn 4C5 cars; oats 2te

cars; hogs, 2C. head.
Ul'TTKR-Stead- y, creameries, 17ff21c;

dairies, mWWc
IKJOS Steady, receipts, 15,743 cases; at

mark, cases Included lrdt&c; Hrsts, 13c (

prime firsts, 14c
CHEESE Easy, dnlrles, UUSJVSof

twins, HWiiMle; Young AmerlcnH, 11U41

He; long Horns, llVitlMc
POTATOES Stiong, choice to fancy,

new, $1,404(1-45- ; old, (WTOc.

POULTRY Llvo vtemly, turkeys, 12c

fowls, 13c; springs, 221i?Kc

VI',A1 Steady, 50 to CO lb. wts., SfiVjC,

CO to S3 lb, wts., SKj9',ic; U to 110 lb. wts.,
Ajoy1014c


